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Home Secretary had come to see the Prin-

cems.

'But she ls asleep, and it3is onl.y; fIve
oclock in the morning,' said the surprised
servant.

'No matter what the time is. I must see
the Princess at once,' said the Archbishop;
and so the servant went to summon lie,

The lady did not keep him waiting 9s
long as ber servants had done. In her white
nightdress, with a sliawl drawn round lier
shoulders, and her long, fair hair falling
down her back, she hastened to the pat lu:
wbere the Archbishop was waiting antd
there received the news that she was now
Queen of England. For a minute she stod
silent. and .awe-struck after he had dont'
speaking, and then said,' I ask your prayers
on my behalf.' It was a reign fltly begun -
In simple dependence upon God-and amply
has- he blessed ber who thus cast herseif
upon his, care.

The time for the public proclamation 0f

'At ton o'clock,' bays the 'Annual Regis-
ter,' 'the guns ln the park fired a salute,
and immediately afterwards the Queen made
ber appearance at the window of the tapes-
tried ante-room adjoining the änte-chafm-
ber, and *as received with deafening cheers.

'On Her Majesty showing herself at Lho
Presence Chamber window, Garter-Principal-
King-at-Arms, having taken his station ln
the courtyard under the window, accom-
panied by the. Duke of Norfolk as Earl-
Marshal of England, read the proclamation
containing the formai and official announce-
ment of the demise o! King William IV.,
and of the consequent accession of Queen
Alexandrina Victoria. tathe throne of thse
realms . "to whom we ackiowledge ail

faith and constant obedience, with all hum-
ble and .heaity affection, beseechinig God,
by whom kinge and queens do 'reign, to
blEss the Royal Princess lexandrina Vic-

toria with long and happy years to reign.
God save the Queen." At the termination of
this proclamation; the band struck up the
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THE DUCHESS OF- KENT AND THE-PRINCrSS VICTORIA' BREAKFASTING IN THE OPEN AI.

the Queen was fixed for June 21, at ten
o'clock. When Lord Albemarle, for whom
she had sent, went to ber and told ber he
was come ta take her orders. ahe sait, 'I
have no orders ta give, you must know this
se much botter than I do, that I leave it all
to you. I am ta be at St. James's at ton
to-morrow, and must beg you toa find me à
conveyance proper for the occasion.'

When the Queen arrIved, accompanied by
ber mother and ber ladies, and attended 1by
an escort, on the June morning of her pro-
clamation, she was recoived by the other
members of the royal family, the Household,
and the Cabinet Ministers. Already every
avenue ta the palace and every balcony and
window within sight.were crowded ta emess.
In the quadrangle opposite the window
where' Ber Majesty was to appear a m.ass
of loyal ladies -and gentlemen were tightly
wedged. The parapets above were filled
with people, conspiceuous among them the
big figure of Daniel O'Connell, the agitator,
waving bis ,hat and cheering with Irish of-
tusion.

National Anthem, and a signal was given
for the park and tower guns ta fire lin ordcr
to announce the fact of the proclamation be-
lng 'made. During the reading of the pro-
clamation Her Majesty stood at the Presenze
Chamber window, and immediately upon !W
conclusion the air was rent with the loud.-
est acclamations by those within the area,
wbich were responded ta by the thousands
without.'

In the meantime the great news of Queen
Victorfa's accession had travelled ta the
princely student at Bonn, who responded to
it in a manly, modest letter, in which hi
made no claim to share the greatness, whila
he referred ta its noble, solemn aide. Prince
Albert wrote on the 26th of June: ' Now-you
are Queen of the mightiest land of Europe;
i your band lies the happiness of millions.
May heaven assist you and strengthen you
with its strength in that high but difficult
task. I hope that your reign may be long,
happy, and glorious and that your efforts
may be rewarded by the thankfulness an d
love of your subjects.'

The Mother's Prayer.
(* Ram's IHorn.)

A venerable nan of God recently gave a
history of ita conversion and .early -life,
thus: 'My mother died' when I was a
small boy, and ber last words to me, wlth
ber cold, pulseless.hand upon my head, were
these: 'My boy, when you are in trouble
tell Jesus about it." Attwelve years of age
my sins troubled me Ëo I could not slep
First I thought of calling my. father, but my
mother's last words came to me as a new
revelation, a.nd on my knees I said, "My,
mother's Jesus, -help me now." My burden
was gone instantly, and in its place the peace
and joy of heaven filled my heart.

'My father was poor, but longing for au
education some years after, I told him that
I must go to. school and prepare to be a
minister. I worked my way through a five
years' college course, and then iniy pride
of intellect began to doubt the word of God,
and ta use my critical scalpel te dissect it.
I had almost forgotten that I was once purg-
ed from my old sins, when I went to the
village, prayer-meeting (where I took my
collage. course) ta criticise. Thon an old
carpenter of seventy-five years, who had of-
ten encouraged me in my work -as he met me
on my way to college lectures, rose u1p ta
speak, and said : "For fifty years I have
stood on the rock of ages ; many times have
I trembled with doubt, but that rock ias
naver shown the sllghtest treor or trem-
bling in all that time, and my faith in Jesus
bas grown with my fifty yeàrs' experience,
until for mo ta doubt him would be disloy-
alty, and so to-day the sin of unbellef la no
part of my life."

From that moment my doubts went to
ti wind, and I learned.soon after from.my
father, that before I was. born, my mother
had promised the same Jesus that if a.man
child were given ta her, she would devote
him to the ministry.'

That man is'now a successful minister lin
one of the largest churches in Chicago,
where 'the testimony of Jesus is the spirit'
of such preaching as makes unbelief in his
hearers impossible, if, like Thomas, their
doubts are the trembling &f'honest seekers
after truth. He is ' a workman that need-
eth nat to be, ashamed,' .because 'rightly
dividing the word of life,' every one geta
his portion in due season.

Yet There is Room,
Yet there la rcom for thy small feet

Upon the narrow road;
Tot thcra is room on Zion's street,

Sa golden and so broad.

Yet thera is room, heaven is not full
The gate stands open free:

Jesus is kind and merciful,
Yet there la room for thee.

Thousands of happy guests are there,
In garments \vhite and pure,

Tan thousand thousand onward fare,
The blind, the maimed, the poor.

Yet there is room ; and none dopart
Unwelcomed, unforgiven;

While thera is room in Jesus' heart
There will be room in heaven.

-'Everybody's Paper.

The Surm of it AIL
The boy that by ' addition' grows,

And suffers no 'subtraction,'
Who 'multiplies' the thing he knows

And carries every 'fraction';
, Who well. 'divides' his preclous time,

The due 'proportion' giving
To sure success aloft will climb,

'Interet compound' recoivinr_
-' Morning Star,'


